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S1 Apendix – Fertility bioassay  
 
Blood feeding 
The feeding system consists of glass bottles connected by rubber hoses. Through these hoses circulates 
heated water constantly heated by a water-bath at 38°C. The base of the glass bottles is covered with a 
porcine gut membrane onto which is added about 2 ml of sheep defibrinated blood. The bottles are placed 
on the top of the cages containing females, in a way that the porcine gut membrane is exposed for the 
females to feed. The process took about two hours and those that were completely engorged with blood 
were individually separated in oviposition cages (10 cm high, 3 cm diameter transparent acrylic conical 
tube containing dry filter paper and cotton as a substrate for opposition). Females were maintained for 72 
hours to digest the blood, and during this period they were provided with 10% sugar solution. 
 
Oviposition 
After the period required for the blood digestion, tap water was added to each cage, and the females were 
maintained for an additional five days to oviposit their eggs. At the end of this period, females were 
discarded, the water from each oviposition cage was removed and the eggs (still inside the cages) were 
stored for the embryonic developmental period. In the first two days, the eggs were kept under 70-80% 
relative air humidity and then transferred to 60% relative air humidity for drying for the subsequent three 
days. The eggs from each oviposition paper were counted under stereomicroscope. 
 
Hatching 
After completion of the embryological development period, each oviposition cage containing the eggs from 
a single female was hatched so that the number of viable larvae could be quantified. As females are normal 
(fertile), the percentage of hatching is indicative of the fertility status of males copulating with these 
females. Eggs’ hatching was performed by adding 30 mL of a 0·0175% solution of fish meal diluted in 
filtered water to each oviposition cage. The eggs were kept in this solution for 48 hours and then the larvae 
that hatched in this period were counted. The percentage of hatching was determined considering the 
number of eggs present in each oviposition cage previously counted. 
 
Statistical analysis 
Statistical analysis was performed with GraphPad prism 8·0 (GraphPad Software Inc, San Diego, CA). 


